ATHLKTIC BOARD MBUIES
October 29, 1043
The aeetinr- was called to order by chairman Jack Cuthbert ana the minutes
of the last meeting were rend and approved.
The q u e s t i o n a competitive bas-etball program for this year was discussed.
Cuthbert stated that thero are several University men who are interested in
participating in an athletic program, especially basketball, and ho feel
that they should have an opportunity to do ao. it was the general opinion
of the board that there is not adequate material to warrant support of an
intercollegiate program, and tint It would be almost impossible to seouro a
coach. Cogswell moved that competitive basketball be suspended and that
/thletio Board support an intramural program which would be included in the
Minor Sports setup, buoy seconded the motion and .t carried.
Because of the use of the gym by the C.T.D. the problem of availability of
the gym for University students was discussed. Hansen moved that .Miller be
instructed to act as a representative of Athletic Board to present a request
for the use of the gym by University men at convenient ho-ro. The motion was
eoonded by rljan and carried.
SaJgloy informed the Board that in 1941 Siller attended fcl* national Inter
collegiate (thletio Association mooting In Kew York and has never been reim
bursed for ex-enaeo of the trip. The approximate total cost of t ,o trip m m
§250; train far© amounted to about $126. Lucy moved t'at Athletic 3-ard
reimburse hi H e r for $125 for transportation expense for his trip to the
J;C2A .meeting in 1. 41. ..aucen scoondod, and the motion carried.
The auvissbilit;- of sending representatives to the iaoifio Coast Conferan.-o
meeting in an Pranoisoo in Deosmber was aiaoueaad. There is a possibility
that Mllor will be reimbursed by the State Board of -duo tion for his ex. cnees
on the trip, :oCollum moved that Bodgley and Miller attend the Conference
mevting in December if It is possible for them to do ao and that thletio
Board reimburse them for expenses of the trip. Lucy seconded the ration and
it carried.
Meeting adjourned.

Barbara ••nrdon,
feurctary
Present: McCollum, Cuthbert, Miller, Cogswell, Lucy, ladgley , Hanson,
Pijan, Replogle, urdon.

Cuthbert announced that there will be a final election of Freshman class
officers on Monday, November 15.
Meeting adjourned.

Barbara harden,
Secretary
Present: Cuthbert, Thompson, Kinkade, Bishop, Luebben, Pearson, Badgley,
Plumb, Ha sen, Castle, Briggs, Murphy, Mllis, Fearl, .icGroal, -amen.

•ASIIEegfC 30AHD MHT0I1S
UovNfeer 16, le'43

Tii* meeting was called to order b.. President ■••uthbert a m the r-inutee of
last meeting v.ere read and a. proved.
Cuthbert said that due to the fart that there were not enough members of
the freshman class present on Monday elas* elootione were postponed until
Thursday, Uovember 18. Harriet Dillavou •rill count votes.
The possibility’ of having a Homeoae&ug Day was discussed, and Cuthbert will
talk with. Mr. *tktns©» in regard to t.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Barbara harden,
iieoretary

Presenti Cuthbert, Haaaea, A'urphy, Harrison, Blllavou, 1-loiee, Thompson,
7,inkado, Badgley, Fiuaib, warden.
After adjournment:

Briggs, and Castle.

